Equivalent oxygen percentage as a function of hydration in hydrogel lenses: an in vivo study.
Although many investigations have examined the parameters of hydrogel lens hydration loss, the in vivo effect (in humans) on lens oxygen behavior has not been characterized previously. Human subjects wore 2 different lenses (a thin, 38% water polymacon lens and a thin, 55% water bufilcon lens) for 5-min periods under either fully hydrated (i.e., with saline regularly applied to the lens) or partially hydrated (i.e., with "normal" wear of 1 blink every 5 s) conditions. An equivalent oxygen percentage (EOP) technique and a gravimetric method were used to determine lens oxygen behavior and hydration, respectively. The hydration results demonstrate that significant lens dehydration occurs during the partially hydrated (normal blink rate) condition compared to the in situ, fully hydrated situation. A corresponding, statistically significant diminution in oxygen equivalency was also observed.